
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

“The no buyer’s premium auctioneers” 

ABN: 67 718 136 930 

Email Address: Telephone:  

admin@sherwoodauctions.com.au            0456 537 290 

 

 

On Site – Madden Place, Devonport Sat 18th June 2022 
10.30am start. Viewing from 9.00am morning of sale 

 

Clearance sale on behalf of the vendor.  

 

 

1. Cherubs & outdoor seat (on deck) 

2. Display cabinet 

3. Entire contents of cabinet 

4. Sideboard & contents incl. records & books 

5. Record & players incl. corner speakers & cabinet 

6. 3-piece brown lounge suite 
7. Dark stain TV cabinet 

8. Small TV with remote 

9. Small table on wheels incl. contents 

10. 2 x small tables & tall lamp 

11. 5-shelf bookcase & contents 

12. 3 x bags of books 

13. Assorted ornaments incl. 3-piece tea set 

14. Projector + 3 cameras + torch 
15. Assortment of small & large records 

16. 2 x suitcases, small child’s chair & teddy 

17. Hoover vacuum cleaner 

18. Iron + ironing board + clothes rack 

19. Display cupboard 

20. Entire contents of display cupboard 

21. 3 x paintings 

22. Contents in cupboard above oven 
23. Contents in drawer below oven 

24. Glassware + contents of cupboard above rangehood 

25. Contents below hot plates  

26. Assorted casserole dishes & jug 

27. 2 x boxes assorted kitchen household items, cookbooks etc 

28. Contents of corner cupboard kitchen items 

29. Teapot & assorted small plates incl. 4 x silver servingware 
30. 11 x assorted ornaments 

31.  Contents of 3 x cupboards under sink 

32. Box assorted kitchenware 

33. Kettle, sandwich maker, blender etc 

34. Assorted platters + electric knife, mixer etc 

35. Large Simpson silver 2-door fridge 



 

 

36. Slow cooker + 4-slice toaster 

37. Sandwich press, electric frypan 

38. Small Samsung TV + radio 

39. Small timber dining table + 6 padded chairs 
40. Quantity Tupperware + plastic containers 

41. Contents in cupboard under stairs 

42. Small portable heater 

43. Homestar sewing machine 

44. Single bed and bedhead, incl. bedding 

45. 2-door wardrobe incl. contents 

46. Small 4-drawer chest of drawers, incl. contents 

47. Pouffe, small stool & lamps 
48. 6-drawer chest of drawers incl. contents on top 

49. Queen bed incl. linen, beadhead + 2 lamps 

50. Small 5-drawer chest incl. contents 

51. Double bed 

52. Contents wardrobe, foot spa etc 

53. Contents in bedroom cupboard 

54. Single bed & bedding 

55. Small glass table + 2 x lamps 
56. Volta vacuum cleaner 

57. 2 x 3-drawer bedside tables + assorted pictures 

58. Small vintage TV, cassette player + fan 

59. Double bed, eggshell and bedding 

60. Small portable hand vacuum cleaner 

61. Contents of linen cupboard 

62. Samsung microwave + knife set 
63. 5.5kg Samsung washing machine 

64. Ab workout machine + mini tramp 

65. 4 x jerry cans 

66. 3-burner portable gas stove incl. bottle & table 

67. Assorted cooking pots + ironing board 

68. Euromade 4-plate hotplates 

69. 2 x boxes books, author Clive Cussler 

70. Vintage washing ringer 
71. Box assorted tools incl. 2 x electric drills 

72. Stihl MS311 chainsaw (one hour use) 

73. VOC Smooth Arc welder, incl. rod and helmet 

74. 2 x Aus-trail folding armchairs 

75. Blow vac mulcher 

76. Handmade gas bottle cook pot 

77. Ryobi shredder/mulcher 

78. 2 x folding lounge camp chairs 
79. Handmade gas bottle cook pot 

80. Stihl FS55RC whipper snipper 

81. 3 x 3-metre Aus-Trail portable gazebo with sides 

82. New chain & dog 

83. Large gold-framed decorative mirror 

84. Companion 2-burner gas portable stove 

85. Karcher incl. deck clean head, 2 x extension leads 
86. Office chair + massage chair cover 



 

 

87. Camp stretcher & mats etc 

88. Camp oven 

89. 2 x small 3-legged tin side tables 

90. 2 x camp chairs & table 
91. Wind-out pergola umbrella 

92. 4 x outdoor chairs + jerry can 

93. 4-stroke lawn mower with catcher 

94. 2 x tables + outdoor chair 

95. Entertainment cabinet + contents + white bookcase 

96. Large qty pots, on verandah 

97. Outdoor bench seat 

98. Large qty pots 
99. Assorted gnomes & garden art 

100. Assorted garden art incl. magpie, owl & duck 

101. Bird bath 

102. Assorted sized garden gnomes 

103. Assorted hanging baskets + plants 

104. 5-diamond gold ring 

105. 3-stone gold ring 

106. Pink stone gold ring 
107. Gold ring 

108. Large blue stone gold ring 

109. Gold + opal bracelet 

110. Gold-look bracelet + matching necklace 

111. Gold bracelet, requires repair 

112. 3 x brooches 

113. Silver necklace 
114. 4 x cable reels (1 x plastic, 3 x wooden) 

115. 5-piece outdoor setting incl. love seat 

116. Wheelbarrow + tubs 

117. Old timber extension ladder 

118. Stair trolley 

119. End corner of shed incl. homemade bench, grinder, garden tools, skateboard etc 

120. Lighthouse picture + large multi-photo frame 

121. 5-drawer timber cupboard 
122. Contents on top of drawers incl. boxing gloves + ice bucket 

123. 5 x Spray guns + air guns 

124. GMC generator 850 watt portable 

125. Single-drawer bedside table + 2-basket table + 3-piece chrome & glass nesting tables 

126. Large canvas artwork 

127. Camping gear incl. camp kitchen, bunks + chair 

128. Pedestal grinder 

129. 2 x suitcases, red, 2 sizes 
130. Portable air conditioner 

131. 2 x small wheelie bins 

132. Large timber double-sided coffee table 

133. Off-ground dog bed, large 

134. Large subway-style clock with date etc 

135. Board games etc incl. battle bogans & model car 

136. 6 x assorted platters & trays 
137. Playstation games incl. Time Crisis Gun 



 

 

138.  Assorted items incl. clock, tie rack, photo frames etc 

139. Assorted jigsaw puzzles 

140. Electric urn 

141. Kettle, sandwich maker, juicer 
142. 2 x retro mobile height-adjustable chairs 

143. Assorted power tools, sander, jigsaw 

144. Battery hedge trimmer 

145. Massage chair cover 

146. 2 x adjustable shoe racks  

147. Square coffee table with drawers 

148. Portable panel heater 

149. Portable panel heater 
150. 3 x ladies shoes incl. bag of bags 

151. Bag of bags 

152. Suitcase of fluffy toys 

153. Assorted homewares incl. 2 x hip flasks 

154. Box of books etc 

155. Box incl. table lamps, electric stapler 

156. Suitcase of bags 

157. Colourful pouffe with extra covers 
158. Juicer & milkshake maker 

159. Assorted homewares incl. bowls, cups & servingware 

160. Basket of various cat ornaments + 2 x garden signs 

161. Igloo esky on wheels 

162. Coleman esky 

163. 2 x chairs 

164. Box of kids toys 
165. Bag of sporting gear incl. cricket, hockey etc 

166. 2 x folding chairs + pouffe 

167. Assorted items incl. blue wedgewood + 3-piece horse set 

168. Assorted ornaments 

169. Small vases + dressing table items 

170. Tray with jug + coaster etc 

171. 3-drawer, 3-cupboard side table 

172. 5-drawer chest of drawers 
173. Dartboard 

174. Sunset wave ski 

175. Stand-up lamp 

176. Box of finger skate toys and ramps 

177. 2-drawer filing cabinet 

178. Telescope 

179. Large box glassware 

180. 2 x dog carry crates, large & small 
181. Aluminium extension ladder 

182. Portable badminton set + 2 kites 

183. Child’s wetsuit 

184. Vintage shoe shine box 

185. Fishing rod & gear in box + portable radio 

186. Casio portable electric keyboard 

187. Vintage timber extension ladder 
188. Talon 4-stroke mower with catcher 



 

 

189. 4-stroke mower with catcher 

190. 6 x white outdoor chairs 

191. 3 x push bikes incl. BMX 

192. Sit-on kayak with wheels + body board 
193. Barbecue 

 

 

Payment:  Cash, cheque with ID, bank deposit or EFTPOS 

Remember:  If you can’t attend any of our auctions 

 we can arrange your absentee bids 

 

Disclaimer: *While all care is taken when cataloguing items for sale, Sherwood Auctions takes no 
responsibility for any items which have been labelled or catalogued incorrectly. 

*Electricals have NOT been checked by an electrician and we recommend the purchaser does so. 

*While we endeavour to take precautions against theft, items become the legal responsibility of the 

Purchaser at the fall of the hammer 


